DIPLOMA IN INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS MANAGEMENT

Year 1 Semester 1
IRM 101  Introduction to international politics
IRM 102  Introduction to economics
IRM 103  Introduction to public international law
IRM 104  Introduction to Computer Applications

Year 1 Semester 2
IRM 201  International trade and trade policies
IRM 202  Globalization: Debates, Events and Analysis
IRM 203  Basic Statistics
IRM 204  Negotiation and Mediation

Year 2 Semester 1
IRM 301  Trade and investments
IRM 302  Global change and security
IRM 303  Research Methods
IRM 304  Computer Techniques

Year 2 Semester 2
IRM 401  World politics and policies
IRM 402  International Business Strategy
IRM 403  Globalization and economic development
IRM 404  Placement/ Internship

@$200 Per Semester or its equivalent in the local currency as determined

Minimum Entry requirements: Certificates of Education of respective countries or its equivalent with at least 4 credits and principal passes

How to Apply: For Application and guidelines, come with 2 PP photos, Photocopies of academic documents and $15 or c call Head office on +256772836998

For details visit us on; www.africapopulation.net

API, a Citadel of Innovations and Excellency in Transforming Generations, Together We Can